
faking gourtyr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thii powdvr n«>ver varlev A marrel of 

puity. ativngth ami wbole*omeo<m Hons 
economical than the ordinary kiixta, and 

cannot be wlil in competition with the 
multitude of lour te*t. short weight alun 

or phosphate powders. SjU omin m tant 

Rotai. Bakixu Fdvdu Ca, 106 Wall St, 
New Yivk. 

Statists. 

Q.EORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1317 MARK KT STKKKT, 
TCLKTHO.fl I. No. 3S. JuJO 

Çrç tëoods. 

Bjf all Means Come to See Us. 

henbyJ ACOBS&cos 
Kor the next two month» special raaon 

CLOAKS and WRAPS 
Of all kirnt«. But com«' early to icet the b«rt se- 

lection )Ui<l greatest bargains. 
Aa long b< thi-» tuiUl weather la<ts you want a 

Short Wrap. We can sell you 

A Heavy Hnrle Jarket for • 13 W 

A Heavy Hurle Wrap, I'nr all 

Nuad, • • • • ■ 5(H) 

A Heavy Buele Wrap. Cor and 

Tail »'ringe »II ronn«l, • 7 SO 

A Han«l<M»iue Hnele Jaeket, Veal 
Front. »I, 4 t«a1 SO 

The««* UoihN are worth aa murh 

•Cala. 
But when the real cold weather seta in yon will 

want a Ivonx Wrap, 

Newmarkets, <fco., &c. 
Now wo are talking, ami picas« listen: 

* FOR 

NEWMARKET UM 
1 8.o© 

SO Cents on the Dollar, » 

4.SO 

S.IK) 

LOOK AI THEM! ;r 
».(M> 

NEWMARKET lo.oo 

«.oo 

7.00 

*.«*> 

Ü.O« 

10.»« 

la.oo 

i.voo 

18.OO 

20.00 

l*la«b CohU iiK«» »vrjr low. 4'oiue 

MOD. 

HENRY J ACOBS & CO" S 

1154 MAIN STREET. 

L. S.-GOOD & CO. 
Now is Your Chance 

To Buy a Wrap, 
500 Sample Garments 

FOR 

Ladies, Misses & Children, 
jrSTl'l RCHASKD. 

FROM SI OPTO S25 APIECE. 
LRSSTHAN HALFTHK RRtill.AK VALl'K. 

Com»» Early to Avoid the Kosh. 

L. S. GOOD S CO., 
No. 1131 Main Street, 

Th« hrtril* Dry Dhkc 

#|( mi tfnr Jnfirmarç. 

J^R. SUH UWS 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 Siit(x<atl> Stroet, 

m* WIIKKI.INO, W VA. 

( 10FKEKS. 

Try Our 1K<\ Coffee, 2 1l»s. 3,k\ at 

McME» HF-M î». 

Hat p you tri«»«! t»ur Mitro Meat ? 

JOfyttling î&etysXtt 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

TUK WKATIUB. 

THKV.MOJIKTKK RKloKP. 

Mr. C. Schnepf, ike Opera House drug 
gist, made the following observations « 

the temperature Monday: 7 a. iu 40 
Vi a. m., 40; 3 p. m., 40; 7 p. in., 43. 

INDICATION*«. 

Washington, D. C., Hwetuber 1.— 
For W«>stera IVnnsvlvania and West Vir 

ginia, light mows. slightly colder, varia 
ble winds, shitting to northwesterly. 

lades U Nrw IdtfrlHrmvate. 

jktond rao«. « 

Trustee's Sale—Jiitoe.« P. Roger«. 
NdÜre to Water Consume«. 
Wanted—C«««k. 
Opera Hottse—The Minute Men of 7tv 
Fruit Cake—« iou. L. Durs». 
Excelsior K&kiug Powder— R. li. List. 

pornTH PAU«. 

Dr. Price's Baking Powder. 

tlFTIAK A CO. 

Ar« living away »ttrnetlve aa« 

a«ef« I ■•veil)' with every Hot'«»«« 

ChâM'» »«it or Overeoat they Mil. 

FALL AÜD WINTEH STOCK. 
J««t reeelved « tall ll«e of P»«ta 

lM«i«r«. .H«ltl«(m Ovrrmilf«. AI 

m a tall IIa« *r aar eelekr*t«A Ha« 

WmI**4 W«nl«4l Kalt Jufkela. 
C. HEMMA KOMM, 

1321 »ad IM Harke« Wire«t. 

Thk canljr tooth at St Luke's church 

bazaar Thursday evening, will l* a daisy 

IX A SMA1.L WAY. 

Potntod Peueiliitc* of BrleflUnniofLoeal 
iBtoraiL 

Thbbe deeds of trust were admitted to 
record yerterday. 

There were three cases in the cooler 
at three o'clock this morning. 

Yesterday was another of those soft, 
juicy days that makes a person real un- 

happy. 
"Tourists in a Pu 1 man Palace Car," 

at the Grand Opera House matinee, this 
afternoon. 

Wm. A. ScHi'H. foreman at the Ewinj? 
and Bill Lantern Co. broke a finger yester- 
day by the collapse of a drop press that he 
was at work upou. 

C. Dork, of Wheeling, has been granted 
a patent on a medicine spoon. It' this 

spoon makes it more pleasant to take rnedi- 

qine, Mr. Dorr is certainly a benefactor. 
—Ckarimton Star. 

Ix Police court, yesterday morning, the 

only caae was that against yonng Fergu- 
son, charged with disorderly conduct, 
continued over from Monday. The pris- 
oner was discharged. 

Ijï the Belmont county contest, the 
hallots of Somerton Precinct and the 
Fourth and Fifth wards of Bellaire were 

recounted yesterday. Last night Barrett 
was one vote ahead. 

A Mr. Hood of Martia's Ferry and Miss 
Hunt of thiaulv, were married last eve- 

ning at tfet iMte's borne on McColloch 
street, Feast End. A pleasant reception 
wait held afterwards. 

Thkrk was another very large audience 
at the Grand Opera House, last night, to 

see the "Touriste in a P. P. C." To-night 
will occur the last presentation of this 

very laughable extravaganza, and all who 
can should go. 

Al. G. Field's United Operatic Min- 

strels, a very large company, will be at 
the Grand Opera House iVcember !», 10 
aud 11. This is said to be a very tine 

company, composed of tino-class artists, 

including one of the tinest bands now 

traveling. 
A GR.sco-Rom AN wrestling match is 

announced to take place at the Opera 
House Friday eveuing, given by Prof. Will 
Willey, champion of the world, who will 

attempt to give Jim Gains, Ohio's cham- 

pion, three straight falls in thirty minutes. 
Well known local athletes will also ap- 
pear. 

Thkre was a slight mistake in the item 

published in yesterday's Kkiüstku about 
the <i uurrel between the boys Schräder and 

Brady. Neither of the youths attended 
the Fourth Ward school, as one of them, 
at least, lives ontside the ward. The 

tight did not take place in the neighbor- 
hood of the school building. 

Gospel Mkktinus for men will be held 
iu the Opera House on Sunday afternoons 
tor several weeks, beginning with next 

Sunday, under the auspices of the Young 
Men's Christian Association. The meet- 

ings will begin at 3ûtt) o'clock. For the 
first fifteen minutes a song service w ill be 
conducted and then tbe meeting will l'on- 

tinue one hour. 

TWO-MORE VICTIMS. 

The Federal Authorities Lay Their tfan<U 

ou I* Briu'c of Colore«! Brother«. 

This afteruoou at 2 o'clock, Porter 

Grigsby, a colore«! man, will have a bear- 

ing before United States Commissioner 

Forbes, charged under Section 5,511 of the 

Revised Statute»!, with seekiug to secure 

for another au opportunity to vote fraud- 

ulently. G rigiby was arrested by Officers 

IVsiuond and Dan bp, near the upper 
end of North Wheeling, yesterday morn- 

ing, and was taken before thi-Commission- 
er, who committed him to jail tor a hear- 

ing as above. 
In the afternoon Officer Desmond also 

arrested Alex. Gardener on the same 

charge, and being arraigned before the 
Commissioners, about halt past three 
o'clock, he was likewise held uuder bond 
for a hearing to-morrow afternoon. These 
arrests make four which have been made 

by the Feiler.il authorities for alleg- 
ed illegal and fraudulent prac- 

tices at the Market House 

poll, and the authorities seem very conli- 
deut that the cases against theiu an* 
strong, as the evidence is direct and to the 

point. It is alleged against (Jardeuer and 

Grigsby that they were instrumental in 

securing the casting of several fraudulent 
votes, and in inducing and urging colored 
men togo to the polls whom they knew to 
be non-rosideuts of the district or miuors, 
and the twtimouey at the hearings to-day 
ami to-morrow isexpected to throw a floyd 
of light upon the conduct of the late elec- 
tion at this particular (toll. 

SU ODEN MATH. 

Mr. J. R. Bell, of West Alexander, l'a.. 

Stricken With Parai)*!*. 

Montlay afternoon Mr. J. K. Bell, a 

prominent citizen of West Alexander, well 

known here, while transacting sonic busi- 
ness in the office of D. M. Donehoo, Esq., 
at Washington, Pa., was seized with an at- 

tack of paralysis in his left side. His fam- 
ily was telegraphed foe but he did not 
recoguize any of them, remaining in an 

unconscious condition until 5 o'clock 
yesterday morning, when he died. 

The decease«! was 67 years of ago, ami 
was liorn near West Alexander, and with 
the exception of a few years that he lived 
in Cameron, W. Va., has made it his 
home. While living in West Virginia he 
was made Sheriff and l'residing Magis- 
trate. He returned to his old home a short 
time before the completion of the B. «Sc O. 
K. K. to that place, and was appointe«! 
station agent, which place lie ha« held con- 

tinuously to this time. Two yeais ago he 
was elected Justice of tb«l'eac*. He was 

a man highly respected by all who knew 
him, and his death will be deeply de- 

plored by his numerous acquaintances. 
His lamiiy consist* of three sons ami one 

daugbter. Rice lives in Keokuk, la., aud 
John at Grafton, W. Va. They have l>eeu 
notilied by telegraph of his death. The re- 

mains will be interred at West Alexander. 

The tiuest per formant e ever -«eu in 
Wheeling—the Tourist« in a I*. I*. C.—at 
(rrand Opera House this afternoon. 

POINT9 ON PKOPL.B- 

Movement* or i'ttix*ua ami the Coming and 

Golnf of Strang«!-«. 

Muj. Ed McDonuell, of Burton, is at the 
McLnre. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Turner of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are quartered at the Mi-Lure. 

John Porter, of the New Cumberland 
Fire Brick Works, was jn the city yester- 
day. 

Charlie Howell, of the Pittsbnrg Ltm4*r, 
has Iwen elected Secretary of the Pitts- 
burgh Frmh ('lnb. 

Mr. Albert Dewey aud wife, of Chicago 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Walker Peterson, left yesterday to visit 
relatives at Cadiz, O. 

Mr. Frank Hennitf, it is nuderstood, 
will remain in the city aud give dramatic 
aud elocutionary instructions. Mr. Hen- 
nig was offered the position of leading man 

with lizzie Kvaus but declined on accouut 
of the terms. 

J. H. Man inil, ot Wuvne ws.uty was 
in the city this morning en-route htm**, 
from Wheeling. Mr. Marcuin is spoken 
of a* 9 candidate for Sergeant-at-arms of 
the Senat«. JJja claims will be most like- 
ly recognized as he u a it^nnch and loyal 
Democrat and a citizen ol the ba«#ei coun- 
ty of bis District.—Ckarlrgton Star. 

A Foolish sad Stubborn Hetlef 
In the emcscf of certain reuiedU-s of vii>lent ac- 

tioo, Is the be*-»«*» Cojble of the ignorant am! 

prejudiced. The lndiscrimu«*i. use of purga 

I tlv» Ls a very common phase of the fa««..:;' <jf 
I such paaj>'f. Alow, podyphillin, disguised tn 

sugar coating, ruL:r oil. mercury, and other old 
fashioned drugs. KiH b«tu Ux*T "*n among this 

class, and although the «ueees» m lj;.wtettcr's 
stomach Bittersmfictently disproves the nceea- 

■ sity for violence in medication the adh«renti of 
an exploded faiwcy »till perd* iu giving and 
taking inordinate putjMlive «loses. Oyspepaia, 
constipation. liver coiuulattM zre a* «vftaiulv 
and thoroughly subdued by the Blue«. a* they 
are invariably aggravated by an iudiscrtmiu»*« 
we at uwdjeine*. otticinai or proprietary, be- 
longing to lb« »la* which we bave condemned. 
Fever and agu«, itorvoasue*, rheumatism and 
Inactivity oftbe lidiwyx jrJ#M Jo tip Bdxefs. 

BAD DAY FORCALLING. 
A DELEGATION OP CLEVELAND C0C5CIL- 

MEX IN THE CITY YESTERDAY. 

The Gentlemen Entertained By Major Grubb and the 

Boai of Public Werks—Off For 

Steuben vük 

If délégations of Council men from other 

cities continne to ponr into town as 

rapidly in the future as they have in the 

past, it will be in order for our city au- 

thorities to make a substantial appropri- 
ation for hack-hire, dinners and cigars. 
Yesterday afternoon another special 
committee of Councilmen, this time from 

Cleveland, arrived in the city, coming via. 

the C. & P. railroad, which landed them 

in Bridgeport about 2:30 o'clock. The 

party was composed of ten gentlemen, as 

follows: W. M. Bavne, President of the 
Cleveland City Council; Charles O. Evarta, 
City Clerk; C. G. Fort«, City 
Engineer; J. C. Seigrist, As- 
sistant Street Commissioner and 
Messrs. E. K. Fellan, P. M. Spencer, M. 
C. Maloy,\V. U. (tog and Thomas O'Brien, 
imtmhere ot Council. Accompanying the 

party was Mr. B. W. I^aird, who was sent 
on by the citizens residing along Franklin 
avenue, a street which it is proposed to 

pave, to look after their interests and re- 

port to them in detail the information ob- 
tained. 

Information of the departure of the 
party from Cleveland had been telegraphed 
the ctyy authorities here, and at two 
o'cloc k Mayor Gmbh, Mr. J. L. Hobbs, of 
the Board of Public Works, Surveyer 
Höge, and Mr. John Porter, of New Cum- 
berland. drove over to Bridgeport in car- 

riages to meet the expected guests. 
• Introductions followed the arrival of the 
train, and the party entered the carriages 
and were driven to the Island, where the 
brick ]iaveinent on South Huron and Vir- 

ginia streets was inspected as well as the 
fall of snow would jiermit. This done, the 
gentlemen were driven over to the McLnre 
House, where they registered, and were 

then taken by Mr J. H. Hobbs over the 
South Side pavements and thence to the 
Hobbs Brockuuier & Co. Glass Works. 

Keturuiiig up town, the party, to which 
Mr. A. C. Egcrter, of thefoard of Public 
Works, lutd been added, took supper at the 
McLnre, and then, about 7:30 o'clock, 
the geutlemen were escorted to the Public 
Muilding, viewing Ixith the Court House 
and the City Hall from taisenu-ut to roof. 
The visitors was very much pleased with 
the building and its internal arrangements, 
saying the accommodations were superior 
to those enjoyed by the Cleveland city of- 
ficers, as in that city the municipality 
leases quarters for its officials, paying a 

huge annual rental for a very iudiflerent 
buiidiug. The lease was made al>out 
twelve years ago, to ran twenty-five years, 
so there is no prospect of an immediate 
change tor tue l>etter. 

The party left the City Hall at alrnnt 8 
o'clock for the hotel, and at 8:40 they took 
a traiu over the Pewiky for Steubenville, 
where they will pass the night. This 
morning they will look at the brick pave- 
ments there, and will then go to New 
Cumberland to witness the mode of mauu-j 

facture, and lieconiethoroughly aojuaiutcd 
with the character of the bricks, and the 
composition of the clay from which they 
are made. 

IUI KHI}; «HU .4 ULUnitB irj*»l in VIV» 

Kngineer Force last evening, said he had 
not yet learned the sentiments of bis com- 

panions in regard to using the brick, hut 
he thought opinion was divided on the 
subject. He recognized that the 
weather was very uutavorable for an ex- 
amination of the streets, and said it would 
!>e difficult, under the circumstances, to 
come to ajust conclusion. He said: 

"The .Medina block pavement has Ijoen 
given the preference in Cleveland over all 
other systems. It costs from $1.7."» for 
rough stone, per square yard, up to $3 per 
square yard for dressed blocks. The pave- 
ment gives satisfaction, both as regards 
wearing qualities and price. We have 
some concrete pavement down, but have 
had difficulty iu obtaining a combination 
which would not crack in winter, nor 
run in summer; hut we finally hit 
upon the right thing. Duriug the Nich- 
olson craze, some years ago, we put down 
a lot ofthat pavement, but will not add to 
it. I don't think the brick pavement 
would come any cheaper than undressed 
Medina, lor we should make some change 
in the manner of laying it." 

Despite Mr. Force's statement that the 
Medina sandstone block gives perfect sat- 
isfaction in Cleveland, there seeius to lie 
some cause for complaint, on the part of 
citizens, aud several meetings ot people 
living along Franklin Avenue have been 
held, Mr. 15. W. I«iird representing them 
here yesterday. A writer in yesterday's 
Cleveland lAiuler said: 

I recently visited Wheeling, W. Va., ami j 
am satisfied that good durable street pav- 
ing can be made of lire brick, such tliat jt 
will endure for years and give a suitable 
return for the investment On my way 
there 1 stopped over at I'ittslmrg and ex- 
amined her paviugs. liranite is the only 
material that will stand the constant heavy 
traffic through her uarrow down town 
road ways. Kven our splendid sandstone 
has no show there. A heavy Medina 
block, fifteen inches deep, laid iu the 
street crossing at the |iostoffice in 
Siuithtield street, wore entirely away 
in nine months. There is a patch of fire 
clay paving of full width roadway and 
l'.li feet long in one of the side streets over 
which heavy traffic goes, that shows good 
service. Fire-brick are used in two forms 
in the streets of Wheeling. Kirnt a bric.k 
•>\x IJxO iuches, weighing seven i>ouucls, or 

fifty-eight brick to the yard when set edge- 
ways in pavements. Second, a wedge- 
shn|>ed brick, nine iuches long, five inc hes 
deep, and two and three-fourths inches 
wide on one face, and three aud one-six- 
teenth inchcs wide on the other, 
weighing nine pounds each. The 
blocks are laid with first a row 
with the narrow face upwards, aud then 
the next row has this narrow face down- 
wards, then a row with uarrow faces up- 
wards, and so oi|- The bricks are laid in 
rows just at* ordinary paving is set. threat 
claims are made for thy blocks,particularly 
that they will be in closer contact. 1 do 
uot think they an- any better than the 
bricks. The.Pennsylvania and 1>. & O. 
freight depots are in close proximity in 
that city, and the streets in front of them 
are paved, iu front of one depot with 
blocks, and in front of the other with 
brick, lioth are splendid specimens of 
fire-clay paving, but 1 fail to see any dif- 
ference between them either in appear- 
ance, wear, or stability. 

Wheeling has some four mile« of fire- 
1 
clay p*ving m various portions of the city. 
A quarter of a rniie laid oi) Chapline street 
four years ago was the first laid there. At 
the corner of Twenty-second street, a street 
railroad track comes up on Twenty-second 
street ou a f>] feet grade to 100 feet, and 

j turns into Chap lino stuvt oa a sharp cprve. 
I Yet this paving between the rails at this 

place stands admirably. Chapliue street 
; uow has a mile of this paving in good eondi- 
I tiou. The paving ot tour years ago is the 
! h«-st. It cost, including ballast, $1.4« per 
yard. The paving of this year cost Jil.'Jti, 
and is not so good. The statement that 

1 all the paviug there is perfect, is a mis- 
1 law«.. I saw one street where the paviug 
canuot last o«„» four years, on account 
of the large quauttty *f Uufl brick iu 

! it Soiue «I the other streets are no bet- 
ter. Street improvements have the appear- 

I iWP careless supervision. There is not 
I there thing l;ke the care that is exer- 

j cised here in this reaper, go t}je other 
hand there fa no material used lot street 
paving that demands as close and constant 
inspection as tire-clay brick. 

Wheeling gets her brick from Xew Cum- 
ber laud, thirty miles distant on the Ohio 
kiver. i^r first paving was made of 
seconds, or bricks ùumt too hard for fire 
purposes. To-day whole kilns at« l?çnit 

! for street purposes. The pbwtic clays are 

«eitt-Lxi fer street bricks, the harder clav 
is used for a re-bricks. The fire-bricks 
should be burnt slowly and slightly. 
Street bricks, on the contrary, should be 
burnt clear through, and be thoroughly 
t itrified, so that it will not take water or 
be a^ect^l hy the frost 

L.£L.Good&Co sell dry goods the cheapest. 

ABOUT THE GTTT. 

Contract Awarded. 

The Cooncil Committer on Health has 

awarded the contract for the construction 

of the sheet iron building over the crema- 

tory to M. V. Smith, the builder of the 

furnace, at a cost of $950. The building 
is to be 00x30 feet, 20 feet high, and will 
be entirely of irou. 

Died of Ifta Injarlf«. 
Mr. John Voltz, Jr., the workman who 

was ho badly injured at the Wheeling 
Company's steel plant, in Kenwood, on 

Friday of last week, by the bnrsting of a 

steel ingot, died of his wounds last even- 

ing. Deceased, who was a nephew of 
Samuel Voltz, of this city, was a pnddler 
by trade, and was well and favorably 
known among the mill workers of this vi- 

cinity. 
Another Had Can«. 

Yesterday afternoon, shortly after one 

o'clock, Mr. Charles Heise, a well known 

resident of the East End, died at his home 

in Alley G, between Sixteenth aud »Seven- 

teenth streets, aged about forty-two years. 
The deceased was a packer at the Central 
Glass Works, and leave« a wife and one 

child. Last evening the death was as- 

cribed to heart disease, but a friend of the 
dead man stated to a reporter that Mr. 
Heise had not been well since Sat urday. 

In a I'nUtuan Palace Car. 

Another fine audience greeted the 

"Tourist« in a Pullman PflaceGar," at 

the Grand Opera House last evening, and 

were highly jentertainedjand amused. Harry 
Clarke and Chas Kirke are excellent in 

their roles, both potieasiug tine voices 
which they use to good effect. Mattie 

Temple is a cliarming little soubrette, and 
sings and dances iu a pretty mauner. Mr. 

A. Denier us a porter is also good and 

sings weil us also does Miss Schuyler, who 

posesses a sweet voice. The piece will be 

repeated this afternoon and evening and 
crowded houses will no doubt greet it It is 
fall of fun and no one should tail to see it. 

Among Mills und FafUirlm. 

Sweeney & Sou are busy on nail 
machines and other work for both city and 

foreign parties. 
All department« at the B. & O. shops 

are working steadily with a full winter's 

quota of work in the prospective. Several 

departments our making over time. 

The industries of the city generally have 
not been busier for some time than they 
are now and the pros|>ects for the balance 
of the season are excellent. 

The glass houses are busily eugaged in 

filing small orders, as the heavy buyers 
are generally engaged in reducing their 
stocks preparatory to taking the usual 

January inventories of stock. 

Mr. Ktuile Smith, a sub-manager at the 
Riverside steel|works, Jwas presented with 
a handsome gold watch by the employes 
of that works. Mr. Smith has resigned his 

position here to accepta more lucrative 
one in Pittsburg Pa.—BeUtiire Imiependt'Ht. 

Whet-line Entertainment at Kellalre. 

Quite a number of Wheeling people 
l>oarded the steamer Princess last evening, 
and sailed down to P»ellaire to participate 
iu, and listen to the concert given at the 

Elysian Kink theatre, for the l»euefit of the 

Thin! Presbyterian Church. The concert 

was quite well attended, and the audience 
was very appreciative. Miss»« Flora Wil- 
liams, Theresa Phillips, Miss Reich, 
Mrs. Bertha Baer, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

Jaeger, Miss Ethel Bickertou, Mr. C. 

Dally, Master|Henry Emsheimerand Miss 
Ella Wallace were those who took part. 
And all did themselves credit, several 
others who were t«> apßear were too ill to do 
so. To Mrs. Lyle much of the pruise for 
the success of the entertainment is due, as 

she worked energetically for its success. 

Hud the weather propitious the affair 
would have l>eeu even more of a financial 
success than it was. 

COirUT CRUMBS. 

The Huidueii« Tramnetrd Before .IiiiIbcs 
•lacnh and lloyd Ye*t«rday. 

In Tart Two of this Court, the case of 

liepp vs. Dillon, was continued in the case 

of McLaclity vs. Shallcross, thejudgment 
below was reversed, anil the case dismissed 
without prejudice. 

In l'art One, Judge Jacob, the hearing 
of the case of the Philadelphia Exhaust 
Ventilator Company vs. Horkheimer Bros, 
was continued. 

The case of Thomas Hughes vs. I). T. 

Lawson, was conti must until the next 

regular term. 
The case of George Morrison vs. the I?. 

A: O. K. R. Co., was con tilled at the costs 
of the plaintiff. 
It'« a Burning Shame How They Are Helm; 

Slaughtered. 
The word bankrupt is generally associ- 

ated in people's minds with the words 

poor goods. But it is a great surprise to 
our best citizens who go to the great Chi- 
cago Bankrupt Clothing Company'« sale, 
1101) Main street, and see bow tine ami 
honest made clothiug is really being 
slaughtered there. You (tan buy men's 
fine I'niou Cassimere Panto, at 05c., worth 

men's fine Cassimere and Worsted 

Suits $3.75, worth $12.00; men's fine 

Kersey Overcoats, $3.95, worth $13.00; 
men's elegant imported Worsted Suit", 
in 40 ditVcreut patterns, $7,05, cheap at 

$18.00; men's extra tine imported Worsted 
Suits, in 4 button cutaway frocks ami 
saiiks, $10.70, really worth $25.00. Other 
bargains only to be had at the only Genu- 
ine Clothing Sale, 1109 Main street, 
look for the word "Stop" over the door. 
Open eveuings till 5» o'clock. 

Ladle*. 

Come and see the wonderful Itargains 
we now offer in tine Kip, Pebble Goat and 
straight Goat Button Boots. Elegant 
goods, perfect fitting, laUwt styles, all 
sizes and every width. See our »took of 

Holiday Slippers tqr gentlemen. 
k V. Bmino. 

Basaar, Supper and Concert. 

We will hold u bazaar on Thuraday, 
December 2, 1886, at the Island Hink,with 
supper at 5 o'clock p. m. and concert at H 

p. m. Sales at bazaar will begin at 2 
o'clock p. m. Admission 10 cents. Snp- 
per 25c. (10c. extra for oysters ami 
chicken.salad. ) Now we want yon all to 

come. 
Thk Ladies of St. Ia kk's Chtrch. 

Dqx't trille with a cough or cold a 

single day, but procure at once a liottle of 
Gooch's Mexican Cough Sjrup. It will 
cure your cough. 

UI'TIAK A Cf|. 
! Are Kiting »*«j un (tllrnrliTe und 

ifnefal noveltj with every Bo)'««nd 
! t'ftlld'* »Mil or <»»ew«M»t ll|«> Hell, 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
Prepared with atrtct retard to T^rity, Strength, and 
Ue&ltbfain«*». Dr. Prica'a Baking Pow der contain« 
no Ammoaia,I J m*. Alum or Phosphates. Dr.PricvV» 
Kxtracta, Vaailla, Lemon, aCc_, flavor delickwAlr. 

(& POWQ&CD. 

THE CITY SOLICITOBSOTP. 

The MaUer Generally Commented un 

Yeiterday. 
There w;ws a good deal of talk among 

city officials and lawyers yesterday on the 

proposition published in the Register, to 

re-enact the ordinance of Council speoi- 
Lng the duties and fixing the salary of the 

City Solicitor, and while some fault was 

found with the publication, there was a 

general recognition of the fact that the 
matter needed the attention of the Coun- 
cil. An attorney whose connection with 
the legal affairs of the city, in times past, 
makes him perfectly conversant with the 

situation, said last evening, that while it 
was true the sum to lie paid out for legal 
services this year would reach about ten 
thousand dollars, a great portion of this 
amount resulted from cases which have 
been pending for six or seven years, like 
the Black suits and the Mendel case. He 

thought that this was hardly a lair year 
upon which to base a statement, and said 
that with a high salary there would be 

years in which the money would be paid 
ior very light services, while at other 
times the employment of additional coun- 

sel would be unavoidable. At the same 

time he admitted that the ordinance was 

inadequate to the needs of the 
city, and also said that a man 

who would faithfully live up to 
the requirements of the present, 
law, lame as it is, need have no conscien- 
tious scruples about drawi g bis salaiy. 

The main facts set forth in the RhXilsTKK 
however, namely: that that portion of the 

city's business devolving upon the Solicitor 
was often either not performed, or doue in 
such a careless way as to be practically 
worthless, that the ordinance was defec- 

tive, and that the salary was inadequate 
to secure the services of a good attorney, 
were heartily concurred in by gentlemen 
competent to form an opinion, and there 
were several expressions of the hope that 
Couucil would give the subject some 

attention. 

NATURE'S HIGHWAY. 

Map of Boat* ami Boatman along the 

Ohio. 
A corres}K)ndent writes to the RgqISTKB 

asking for information concerning the first 

boat run on Western waters. A gentleman 
well known in river matters gives the fol- 

lowing information: 
The first Western l>oat was the New 

Orleans, a craft of four hnndred tons bur- 
den, which was built at Pittsburg in 1811. 
The origin of this l»oat and the history of 
the first voyage is given, by Latrobe, from 
which it will be seen that she narrowly cs- 

aped being overwhelmed in a great earth- 
quake that signalized the latter part of that 

year in the annals of the West. 

The complete success attending the ex- 

periment in steamboat navigation made 
on the Hudson during the years from 1*07 
to turned the attention of the princi- 
pal projectors to the idea of its application 
ou the Western waters, and in the month 
of April, 180!», Mr. Roosevelt, of New 
York, pursuant to an agreement with 
Chancellor Livingston and Mr. Fulton, 
visited the Western rivers with the pur- 
post» of forming an opinion whether th£y 
admitted of steam navigation or not. 

At this time two boat«—the North Riv- 
er and the Claremont—were running on 

the Hudson. Mr. Roosevelt surveyed the 
rivers from Pittsburg to New Orleans, and, 
as his report was favorable, it was decided 
to build a boat at the former town. This 
was done under the direction of Mr. Roose- 
velt, and in October, 1811, the first steam- 
boat was launched npon the waters of the 
Ohio. This boat was called the "New Or- 
leans" and was intended to ply l»etween 
Natchez and New Orleans. Some time in 
Octolier she left Pittsburgh on her experi- 
mental voyage. On this occasion no 

freight or passengers were taken on board, 
the object lieing merely to take the. l>oat 
to her station. 

NOTES ALOXU 8HORK. 

The Coal Valley ikissjhI down last even- 

ing with a tow of coal. 
The marks on the landiug last eveuing 

indicated^!) feet :! inches and falling. 
The Andes left at o'clock yesterday 

afternoon with a good trip for Cincinnati. 
Marks at other places—Oil City, 3 feet 

2 inches and falling; Parker, 1 feet 3 
inches and fulling; Morgautown, (! feet (i 

inches and rising; Itrownsville, H feet 3 
inches and rising; Rice's Landiug, S feet 
und risiug; Lock No. 4, !» feet 9 inches and 

rising; iireenshoro, 1U feet s inches and 

rising. 
The towltoat Onward laid up yesterday 

to have its boilers re| wired, two sina'ler 
l»oats taking a big lleet of coal as lar down 
as Kate's Rock, where the Onward will 
get it and go on down the river to-day. 
While lying here the men spent not less 
than $000 or jMHI—maybe more—in the 
town. I,ast night the whole crew was spread 
all over town, some at the theater, some at 
the fair and festival, and still others play- 
ing cushion carom* at the billiard halls.— j 
lifllairt' [iiih pi mil nt. 

■\ Department Clerk Get* a Start In |Ufa. 
"Yes," said Mr. John M. Manning to a 

/W reporter at hi* residence, No. IKK! 
Ninth street, N. W., Washington, 1). C., 
1 am the lucky man who drew one-fifth of! 
the second capital prize of fviTt.INK) in the 
October drawing of the Lousiana State 
1/ottery for $1 sent to M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, La. 1 have already my 
$.">,t»00safe in hank. It came most oppor- 
tunely. I am a clerk in the War Depart- 
ment, and have devoted my spare time to 
the study of law. 1 graduated recently, 
and this gives me a start in life."— 
iufjlon ( J h ('.,) l'ont, (hi. 36. 

Com k and hear the concert at Ht. Luke's 
bazaar, Thursday evening. 

Oentlemen 

Will find tili» n splendid opportunity to 

liny tine calf shoes. We have now the 
kirnest and finest stock of fine calf Cordo- 
van, Dongola. Kangaroo and English 
Porpoise Shws in the city. 

I„. V. BijOnp. 

Advice to Mother*. 

Mr«. Window's Soothing Syrup for 
children teething, is the prescription of one 

uf the liest female uurnes anil physicians 
iu the United States, and lias lioen used 
tor forty years With uever failing success 

by millions of mother* for their children. 
During the promts of teething it« value is 
incalculable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhtba, grip- 
ing in the bowls, and wind colic. By giv- 
ing health to the child it rest« the mother. 
Price "25c a bottle. 

Uit Chance to Save the DUcount. 

IHN» city taxes have only four days to 
run, when the 10 per cent, interest will lie 
added and the discount slope. 

Taxpayers can find the City Tax Office 
open, at the Public Building, till 9 o'clock 
p. m., until December 1, inclusive, which 
is the last day of grace. Parties yet owing 
their 1885 taxes will save cost« by paying 
at once. M. G. Cbawporh, 

Collector of City Taxe*. 

pox'T forget the supper at the Island 
Kink Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. 

HucklAt'* Arnica Salir, 

The best salve in the world for Cut«, 
Bruise«, Sore*, Ulcers. Salt Khenm, Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Cliappcd Hands, Chilblains, 
Coras and all the Skin Kruptions, and 
positively cures Pile*, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money refunded. Price '25 cents per box. 
For sale by Logan & Co. 

4n Am» er ^'aDt«<|. 
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

and Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
Urill not speedjly cure* Wi «ay they can 
not, a* thousand» of usmcs already per- 
manently cured and wbo are daily recom- 

mending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Bright'» Disease, Diabetes, Weak bock, or 

any urinary complaint qnickly cured. 
They purify the blood.regulate the bowels, 
and act directly on the diseased parts. 
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c 

^ bottle by I o^an § Co. 

Don't fail to see the fancy table at the 
bazaar at the Island Rink, Thursday even- 

ing. 

Ladiks, remember the matinee at Grand 
Opera tjonse this afternoon. 

UNDER THE GASLIGHT. 
MARY GREEN MAKES NIGHT HIDEOUS AND 

HtRSKLF A SPECTACLE, 

By Going ta Bed en « Market Stmt Cellar Door— 

She Sings to a Good-Siaed Aodieoee and 

Gees to the Lockup in Stjlfr. 

Mary Green—What's in a name? Mary 
Green by any other name would get as full. 

Well, there was a fall supply of booze in 

Mary last night, anil as she weut careen- 

ing down Market street about mid- 

night nnder lull sail she became quite 
tired when opposite the Register office, 

and her eye alighting on Martiu's Thorn- 
ton's cellar door, she evidently came to 

the conclusion that it was as soft as any 

place at that moment and just about her 

size, so she remarked: '"Ah there! Stay 
there!" And then she laid there. 

The eye of the public isalwaysattracted 
by a mau lying on the sidewalk, and 
when a womau makes a spectacle of her- 

self by going to bed on a cellar door, even 

though she he only dnsky Man* Green, 

people are l»ound to stop and look on with 

that curious gaze which cannot be exactly 
defined, unless it be that of pity. Mary, 
though very drunk, made use of her voice, 
aud at intervals she would break out iu 
snatches of rihald song and crack the air 

up into sharp pointed pieces. Her votai 
organs give torth no melodious sounds— 
not by any means. • 

She soon secured an andience of not only 
men, but women, who were returning 
home from a tat 11 with their escorts. The 
women pitied Mary—the men only jested at 
her expense, but she did not mind that, aud 

kept up her singing until some one blew a 

whistle and Offii-er Bell appeared. Hut 

Mary was as limber as a nig with no starch 
in it, and oue man could not have gotten 
her a square away in an hour. When 
the officer looked around on 

the crowd it dispersed. They 
could laugh at Mary, byt they didn't want 
the thankless job of helping her to the 

lockup, so Officer Pekn was telephoned 
for. The officers found that both together 
could not take the woman to the cooler, 
and the crowd scattered again. 

Mary was destined to go to the locku p 
in style. The Rwmstkk mail cart was 

brought into service and she was dumped 
into it. One officer furnished the motive 

power while the other acted iu the capac- 
ity of footman and coachman, and the 

parade moved on amid the cheers of the 
throng. The «-art that al way carries mail, 
last night carried female, and Mary slept 
in the cooler. 

Mont Kxeellent. 

J. J. Atkins, Chief of I'oliee, Kuoxville, 
Tenn., writes: "My family and I are ben- 
eficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's new discovery for consumption ; 
having found it to ho all that you claim 
for it, desire to testify to ta virtue. My 
friends to whom I have m-ommeiuled it, 
praise it at every opjxjrtunity." 

I)r. Kiug's New Discovery for Consump- 
tiou is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, and every af- 
fection of Throat, Chest, and Lungs. 

Trial liottlcs free at i<ogan & Co.'a Drug 
Store. Large Size $1. 

Catarrh I« Not a Iilixxt DUeaite. 

No matter what parts it may tiually af- 

fect, catarrh always starts in the head,and 
belongs to the h eat I. There Is no mystery 
aliout the origin of this direful disease, it 

l»egins in a neglected eold. Une of the 
kind that is "sure to In* lietter in a few 

days." Thousands of victims know how 
it is by sad experience. Ely's Cream Halm 
cures eolds in the head and eatarih in all 
its stages. Not a snufl'or a liquid. 

Friki» oysters and chicken salad at the 
hnzaar at the Island Kink Thursday eve- 

ning ut â o'clock. 

Go KAMA to the matinee this afternoon 
or you will get left. 

A QUESTION ABOUT 

Brow ris Iron 
Bitters 

ANSWERED. 
The qoMtirin li«« probably bften aaked thnoaanda 

of tlmMl. "Mo* can Brown'* Iron Bitu»ra cum «wy- 
thing?" Wull, it dikun't. But it dooa cure any diaeam 
forwWh arwpotable phjrwciin would pmrnlwIIOI 
Phyaician* recognite Iron a» the beet reet<iratJte 
agent known to the profoaaion. and inquiry of an/ 
Wading chemical rinn will iiiibctantutH theaaaertka 
that there are more ore fui rati->nn ut iron than of aar 
other «ubetanon ueed in medicine. TUM ahowa o»«- 

eluairely that Imn ia acknowledged to be the moot 
imiKrtAnt (actor in anecaaaful medical practioe It ia, 
howerer. a remarkable (art. that wrwr W> the diaeov- 
nryof rUOWN'MIKON III T^ERNao perfect- 
ly aatiafacuiry iron oor-.biaation had em been found. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS&ÄS2 
headache, or prodnee oonatlpatinn—«J1 other Iron 
■nrdlrlnrado. HKOWN'H IKON R1TTKUH 
NFM li4i«ntiM< Dlliounraa, Wrakaeaa, 
Dyaprpalot .Unlarlu, Chills and Ferm, 
Tired Kr«*ling.<«eiirr»J DtbUlt^Pdi in the 
Hide, Barker Limb«, Il radartai» and Neanû» 
al»- fut ail Lheae ail men ta Iron I* |—rtM daily 

BROWN'S IRON BIHERSÄ^ 
minute. Like all other thorough mediHnea. It acta 

When token by wtm the ft rut armptom at 
t la renewed energy. The maacle* llim become 

firmer, the digeatim improve*. the bowel« are activa. 
In wm+i the effect I* tun ally m^n> rapid and marked. 
The eye* begin at once to brighten. the akin Urn 
np; healthy oulor ooote* to the cheek* ; rxwroonneaa 
disappear«; functional derangement* l«o<m fol- 
iar. and if a mining mother, abundant *<i«tonanc* 
I* anppUed for tin» child. Kaan ik«r Brown'a Iron 
Bitten» iatlie OM.Y iiu> medicine that ia not ia- 
jurioua. /fyainiMliii'l PngfiiU rmmwU U. 

Tita Genuine ha« Trade Mark tad rriiaead red Unas 
un wrapper. TilBNOVRUDk 

Contagious 
l>isca.ses arc Prevalent all over the \Nurhl. 

I Km a native of England, and w hi le I un» iu 
ih*t country I < outrai uil a terrible blood |>d1miii, 
and for iwu mm wax under treatment ax an 
out-door patient at Nottingham Hospital. Kng 
land, but wax not cured. I Htiflfercd the mont ug- 
milling paiu.s in my Iwnea. and waamyen-d with 
»ores nil over my l«»ly and limlm. 1 luvt vertigo 
and (lcafnww. with partial lo«w of nicht, aevere 
pains hi my head ami oyt*. ein., which nearly 
ran me crazy. I l.j-t all hope in that country, 
and sailed lor America, and wa* uvatcd at Honar- 
velt in thin city, a« well a» by a prominent pby- 
«ician in Now York having uo connection with 
the h"«pitaU. 

I saw the advertisement oftswift'a Hp«-c|fle, and 
I determined to give it a trial a« a laxt n*»rt. I 
had given up all hope of being run«!, a* I had 
gone through the hitndx of the t**t medieal men 
in Nottingham and New York. I took nix loule» 
<»f 8 8 8. and I eau say with great joy that thet 
have cured me entirelV. 1 am aanouud and well 
aa ever 1 wa* in my lite. 

L. K H KU. H A I.Fi »HÜ. 
New York City, June 12th, 1«&^ 

Blood 
I* the life, and he ia wtae who remembera It. 

But in Man-b of laat year (1*04), I coutrarted 
blood poison, and Iwing in Savannah, fia., at the 
time, I went into the ho"|>ltal there lor treat- 
ment I antten-d very much from rhcumatiam at 
the Name time. I did not get well under the 
treatment there, nor wv | cured by anv of the 
usual mean*. 1 have now taken seven bottlea of 
Swift'» Hjiecific and am *ound and well. It drove 
Ua*> puiaou out thrungh boila on the akin. 

DAN LLAlIY. 
Jeraey City, N. J.. Aug. 7,1W&. 

Two yeara ago I contracte»! Mood polarm. After 
taking prearnplioiu from the U*«t pbyaieUna 
here and at I>allas I concluded to vieil Hot 
Springy, and on reaching Texarkanna a doctor 
recommend««! ine to try Hwlffa Wpectftc, »»wring 
me that It would benefit me mon; than Hot 
Spring«. Although the 

Poison 
bad produced great hole* in my hack and cheat, 
and had remove«! all the hair off my head, yet I 
began U» improve in a week'« time, and lb* «ore* 

Äi to bemi, and were entirely gone in»Ue oi 
week«. 

Will Jo> D», Porter Tnion Faaa. Ix-pot 
Ciaoo, Texa?, July 13, J?»«. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Irlaeane* mailed 

free. 
Thi Bwirt Sricinc Co.. Drawer J. Atlanta. Ga 

HOWARD BROS., 
Office, May Building, 

Çqpr. 9«mtk ui E Stmt*, 
UX% WA8HJNGTO C. 

galling ftotrdrr. 

SPECIAL 

MOST PERFECT HUE 
Dr. Price's BxtrtcU Ahy^ 

Etc., prepared from the trat fruiti, flavor delicio^ j. 

rJrLrniMGLÈMONSFOR OrPRICES H-AVOUINC EXTRACT 

J. Sailor—Jlruj Jail and Ädlintrr floods. 

Calls attention to his Im. 

men se Stock ni" NV* 
Kall and Winter (iouls, 

mvntly |inrr*lias«i| aii<| 

now open ready lor in- 

s| lection. TAYLOR 
DRESS GOODS 
Being a sjiecialty, he has aecnninlated from various 
sources the most, choice selection of Combination Suii- 

ings in French Woolen Novelties, as well as Silks, Sat- 
ins and Velvets, that has Itccn offered in this market. 
The peat advantages he jxissessos in the puivlia*'i4 
stock enables him to offer his customers p mm I xaliic in 
every department. 

CLOAKS AND FURS 
Also 1 »eiiiLT sjieeiahies, flic greatest «ire has Imvii vri\«n 
Iliese «lo|»artincuts, in which the 

FINEST SEAL SACQUES, 
And all oilier kinds ot New and Choice (rariiicnN <"in 

l>e found at satisfactory prices. In ScmiI CJariiM'iitM all 
arc discarded lmt the l>est Alaska l/nnlon-dycd. Tliclit 
ol these Sacques is simply (»erfect. 

Embracing California Blankets in colors and wliik 
Tabic; Linons, Napkins, Towels, Quilts, Sheetings, Flan- 
nels of all kinds; White (roods of all kinds; IjjuIh'* and 
Children's Merino l»nderwcar; Men's rndmvear; l'ai- 
ent Eghmic Shirt» (sole agents for them); also for 

Centimeri Kid Gloves, 
BEST ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOSIKKV. MI FFS 
AND STOLES, in Seal, Ljfnx, Natural Beaver and Sil- 
ver Fox. Fur Trimmings, all kinds. Keal ki«*—in 
white and black. Ladies' S<»al Hats, hand-made /^»Inr 
Goods, Lacc Scarfs, Fancy Aprons, Handkerchiefs, etc. 

Bv daily arrival of New Goods bis stock in kept 
Full and Complete during the whole season. 

1180 MAIN STREET. 1150 MAIN STREET 

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH. 
Th« Heat LAUNDRY KT AUCH hi the 

world. ConUinn »II th# ingredient« nued 
by I sundry men. Can he uwd with or 
without boiling. Will not »tick to th« 
Iron. Have* work and tinte. Makm Col- 
lar* and Caff* look like new. DON'T 
TUY TV) (i KT THROUGH WAKHINU 
DAY WITHOUT IT. Don't take an imi- 
tation. IMint on baring the genuine 
ELECTRIC LUSTRE HTARCH. I»ok 
ont for oar trade-mark—• woman axing s 
•»hirt honora for a mirror. 

If your GitM«r won't get it for joo, 
write too» and wo will »end you a nun pie 
anduotjfj yon where you can obtain the 
ELECTRIC LUriTRE STARCH. 

Electric Lustre SIshLCo., 
54 Central Wharf, Boston. 
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